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GOP Senators To Be Polled O n Labor Bill
‘IDell • • •

S  Dunno, 
rBul..  .

P Ia »i hav* “ P I***'
I rallartiun of relief fund* for Tr* 

a* City, the China Relief, thr 
tornado etricken area and for the 

'Oaneer Pund in Kanyrr.
• This niay aound like a biy or

der but like we've aaid before 
a little bit from everybody can

‘ make a bly contrtbutiun for Utaur 
rautaa.

Yea, It'* true that we've been 
called upon for a great many 
ihiintiS but theae are unu*ual 
eirtamatanee* In at l*a«t two m- 

'  ataitcm and deaerve the beat that 
We can ylv* them.

If we juat etop and think that 
It could happen here and we be 
the victim* of auch dlaaatera, war 
tend diaeaa*— have all hope blea
ted in a aeeend, evarythiny we've 
worked for year* to build up 
taken from u* with one whiff— 
perhaps we ran appreo'atc the 
nerd a little greate^r.

Committeemen have asked that 
contribution* be made by Wed- 

^ neaday if possible and the Com 
mercial State Dank and the 
ChanjBer of Commerce will rec 
aive the contribution*, 

a • • •
Jack Coyburii of the Times 

ataff was pasainy around the ci- 
yar* thi* morniny— Yep, it's a 
boy. And we're sure that the or
deal of birth of the baby wasn't 
a* atrenuous as the third degree 

•ytbe compoainy room put him 
Vff^Viyh And the baby makes 
Ku*s.‘rt I.Awron of the staff 
•'unclaP'

I, s e e
Italy Invaded Ranyer Friday 

afternoon and walking up town 
,  we waren't sure whether we were 

In Ranyer or some foreign conn, 
try. Every where we looked there 
were Italian*, in bunchea, single, 
but always jabbering.

«
• Curious as to the invasion, we 

Mopped the driver of a bus a- 
round which a number were huv-

• ere<l and inquired about the sit-
• tiation. He smilinyly told u* that 

the Italians were a group of mer
chant aeamen who were being 
taken from Pensacola, Florid* 
to San Francisco to man vessel* 
on the west coast. He further ea-

* plained that only two or three of 
, the seventy some odd could speak

English. These few, he said, tran
sacted the business for all of 
them. Imagine being tied to that 

, mob for a croM country trip!
Jimmie Latimer said that they 

really invaded the coffee shop 
at the Paramount Hotel and prac
tically cleaned nut his tobacco 
stock. Most of them could get 
/out "toliac". Just enough o f the 
word to let Jimmie know what 
they wanted.

s e e
In the mail this morning a 

little booklet by Eugene Hrnniib 
who has recently been the target 
of Invastiyations as to his Com
munistic intereets.

Dennis answers nine questions 
Ilf the booklet, all on Communism, 
and to read his esplansllons <fn 
Communish, you'd think the 
imrty was organised for the sole 
purpose of saving America froii 
the capitalist*, and restoring it 
to the laboring clans.

In his answers he points out 
'that the party has been acru*s><l 
of being disloyal to this country 
and thi* charge of disloyalty ha» 

, grown out of the party's effort- 
for Amerirsn-Hovlet cooperation 
We quote *'We American Com- 
muniots give allegiance to onl> 
one powe^ to the sovereign pow 
#r that resides in the Amerirsn 
people. ”

He goes on to say that the 
ssfllg Is an Amarican working 
riBw polMIcai party. " It  arose and 
developed from the Ilf* and stray 
glea of the American peolpe," he 
says. He does admit though that 
Ifrfore IV4« the American party 
was a member o f the Communist 
International, but that they 
didn't take the instrxtctioas from

Marshall On Way Home

- 1

W/mSALEAT MEMORIAL TO 
ABILENE DUE BLAST DEAD
TH!SWF.K !8 PROPOSED

I'KICE FIVE CENTS .No. '261

■ I . i
f)n hia wa.v liorm* aflt-r the Miff Four mrotiiiif in Moscow, 
.'^t'crolary of (IcorKe .Marahtill in by (lenor-
hI l.iii'iuH ('Uy at the IVmplohtir .Airtlrontp in Horlin ,(NKA 
Uadio - Tt'lrphoto).

W  SET UP 
FOR DRIVF ON 
REUEFFONDS
Mayor J. J. Kellv and 

Dorkrry. rh«irmf*n for a drivr for 
fumls for Tpxax ritjr. 0»<n« 
tornado 9trirkt*n arra and thr ran> 
rcr drive, announced today that 
plan* have been drawn up for the 
rampaiirn.

Kmployerr arc askrd to 
rontrlhutionn from thrir rmpinyr* 
and voluntriT thrir own firm*# 
donations and have thr fund' col- 
lerted and turned In by Wrdnc«- 
day if  iMR.̂ Aihlr. The rommercial 
State Hank and the ('hamber of 
ronimcri'c will rrcvivr tho rontii- 
hutioiii.

It wan cvplaimMi that thonc con- 
trihutinff may dcriffnatc the cauM* 
to which they would like thrir 
money turned and that all funcU 
will hr turned «\* r to thr proper 
authuritirn. It aa« further rtplain- 
rd that th«' num coltrrtrd will not 
hr turned over to thr Itrd ('nmn, 
but authontir- draiKiiatcd in each 
inataiirr.

Names of thonr contrihutinic 
will br publiahed In thr Wediirnday 
rdition o f the Kanirer Ihiily Times.

Workinir out the ptann with 
Kelly and lh>ek(-ry at a meetinir 
Friday nifTht wrtr W F .('rraffei, 
trna^Jioi, Dr. ('. U Ja« k^m, Mr*. 
W  f; Krowninir, havtd 1>. I'irk 
fell aad Howard CHiver .

TRUMAN MEETS 
M A R M IA T  
N A H  AIRPORT

r, f̂ rtn
WA.''TIIN'(iTON —  I'rcsifient 

Truman today greeted ,‘ierretary 
of Stale Ccurge ('. .Marshall on his 
nturn from Mos<-ow and told him [ 
he was "well pleased" with Mar-1 
shall'* work at the Big Four for-i 
eign ministers conference.

"I know that when you make 
your n-port to the people," the 
l'iT,iiilcnt -*fd. "they will be well 
pleased also."

The I'resiilcnt cut short a craise 
on thr I'otomac t<i go out to Na
tional .Altpcrt to greet the return 
ing -erirtary when hia four-engin
ed plane laniird here.

-Marshall told the IVesident he, 
wa.. "profoundly imprei-nd" by 
th< l*resident'f greeting and by thr  ̂
trcinendous crowd at thr air Iran*- > 
port command terminal which wet- { 
romed him homo. |

Marshall -aid hr took it os a • 
tribute to the efforts he and hia 
as.ociales have been making to ' 
carry out tha nation's policies. I 

^  !
Marshall will make his report to 

the p«-opie in a radio broadrast : 
.Monday night at 7:30 p.m. t'ST. : 
The broad ad will be rarried over 
all major radio networks except 
I'oinmbu Kieadriuling System.

ABII.KNE. Tec iSpl.' A sate 
clearance sale at Abilene Army 
Air Field has heed scheduled by 
the (irand I'rairie regionat office 
ef War A*/wts Administration for 
.April .30 and May 1. .Surplus gov
ernment projierty at the sir field 
la to be offered for sale to the 
highest bidders, with a ftw item* 
in special purpose machine tools 
up for sal* at fixed prires.

Inspection of the property to 
bo offered may be mail* on April 
30 from 9 to 3 and the morning 
of May I from h i.tO t o l l  .-OO a. 
m. Kids will be oponed at 11 a.m. 
May I. and sward* will be mad* 
to successful bidders who must be' 
present to claim their lots.

W’ade Cashion. sales crew chief 
in charge of the Abilene sale, an
nounced that property to be of
fered to the highest hidiiert. no 
priorities required, included such 
material as kitchen stoves, office 
furniture. Including executive 
and typist desks, general hard
ware items, acetelyne welding 
sets, bench vises, mattresses, pil
lows, time clocks, small quantit 
isM of sand and gravel AH.OOO lb* 
of asphast cold top, lOOO gallons 
of emulsified asphalt, band 
trucks, items of construction 
diuipment and farm machinery 
and some motor vehiclea

The vrhici**, Cashion pointed 
out, consist of 19 pole type trail
ers, a 1-2 ton pickup truck, two 
dump trucks and t.OUO gallon 
trailer , • e m i tanka Alt vrh- j 
iries arc announrnl a- being inj 
'iseil condition anw in need of re-1 
paira ‘

To be sold at fixed i>neas are: 
drill presses, engine lathee and' 
band sswa The general public, as 
well as veterans and commercial 
dealers may partlcipat* in the 
-uile on an equal basia

Religious Book 
Week Set For 

4 Thru 11

Hf I *M#Ft /VVM
TEXAS (TTY —- A memorial 

park on Ualveston Bay near the ' 
scene of one of the nation's mind 
■harking disaster* was proposed 
today by Mayor J Curtis Trahan 
OS a tribute to the hundreds who 
loot thrir lives in the blasU and 
fires i

Although a similar malnonal wa* I 
proposed on the grounds of the 
city hall, Mayor Trahan said be 
believed the |iark should be as 
rlaac as passible to the scan* of ; 
th« ratsotrophe which claimed ■ 
mgrr than 4**0 Uvea

He aaid, however, that more 
urgent matters required the stten 
tion of all Texas <Tty resrdenU. | 
The memorial park proposal will 
not be discussed until the end of 
the emergency in the stricken city.  ̂

Meanwhile, Mayor Trahan ss> 
preiianng to present testimony to 
the House sppropciations commit
tee in Washington on Tuesday.

A bill for a 11 k.OoO.OWi appro
priation for emergency relief wa* 
drafted by C. 8. Rcp». Albert 
Thoms* snd J J. Msnsfirld .

The Arasnean Red Cross an
nounced. meantime, that its liot ef 
known dead stood at 431 with 94 
bodies still unidentified. <

A O M T SlT S, 
BOLTS DEAL 
QUESTIONABLE

PHONE STRIKE 
NEDOTIATIQNS 
ARE RESUMED

WASHINGTON-^ S«cr*<arf » f  
L«W*r L «wi9 B Sckw*ll««W*cli 

again ^raonalljr ata|H9ed 
inia tka aaliaa't tatapkaaa slrtlia 

«alla^ camfiaav aa«l 
mmhmn affiaiala la a aaafaraaca.

WA.SHIN(;T0N -  Trivphonv
Mrlka negotiation# reaumed today 
aa 9t»ma uniona offared to go 
bark to work for a one-rent an • 
hour wage tnrrea«e while the rr«t 
of their rrviaod wmge demands are 
aibitrated.

Hut the offer, made by Chicago 
rtnkerw, wa* rejected by the I'l* 
iDoi* Telephone t'o, Thr I'ell Sya 
tem ap|>eareii to be hfilding firm 
ly to It* original p«»a*ttoii no 
wage inrrea**-* eii ept puch a » , 
may he determined by local arhi* 
tratiun.

Federal cnr.rilmtc”  • made new 
attempU te break the wage dead 
lock at three *e pa rale mertingh 
at the lal»«>r department here. 
Conciliatoni concentrated on try. 
ing to obtain a pattern .'etting' 
pact between the Amerk'an Tele 
phone and Telegraph Co,* and 
the long linrp union.

The renciliatRAm reportedly 
were trying Xu per»uade the A. 
T A T .  tc offer the «tHkera a 
wage tn«*rea>r of $.{ a week 2$ 
per rent of the |rt di'mand was 
rejected laat night by th; com 
paiiy.

Coincidence's 
Long Arm  Gets 
Lost Pen Back

RANGER LIONS 
GOING AFTER 
1948 MEET

a« t m$04 pFFfi
WASHINGTON A War Aa- 

seU- .Admiplstiatioti official admit
ted today that a contract turning 
over acarty all the g"v*rnment'i
surplus nuts and b«Hr to a singic 
private company "Isirdera on the

May 4 Thru 11
-----  j sol of W.AA, mad* the rtatrment

S'KW YORK ( IT ’ ) —Dr Evereltlm  trstimnny before a »peci*I 
R. fliiirhy, president of the Na-| House committee investigating 
tional Conference of ChriMianaj surplus property salen. The com 
and Jews, has announced that this mittee seek* to fis responsibility
year's observance of Religiou* 
Book Week. May 4-11, will com
memorate the burning nf hook* 
by the Naxis on May It), ttSS.

Panels nf leading Protestants, 
Catholics and Jews have aelected 
130 important religious books a* 
recommanded reading for adult* 
and children. In addition, a good
will list nf fiO out-<tanding bonk* 
ha* been chosen by an inlerreli 
ginus committee.

In a statement on this year's 
obaervanca, Ellen O'tiorman Duffy 
director of the event, said "Re
ligious Book Week points up the

for the contract, which resulted in 
an estimated 11A,0l>ti,0Oi) loss t* 
the government as compared with 
a hat could have been obtained for 
the material If it had been sold 
in individual lota.

The contract was signed between 
W’.AA and the Palmer Nut and 
Itnit Co., of iletruit on April k, 
I'J4«.

OM.AH.A—(tordon T Burke, 
credited with unrovering the "high 
ly questionable" sale of the gov
ernment's surpius nuts and bull*. 

, said today he had been dismissed 
Impwriitlv^ n**d of book* with a i g* regional director of the War A»-

PHILAI>KLPHIA tVP)  Dr 
WalUre I. Pavidwin dropped the 
working part of h; fountain pen 
frt*m a twelfth floor window in 
Hahnemann honpital. but the rap 
remained in hu porket. !

He aearrbed tho courtyard be 
low th«* window but he couUln’t 
find the miwiing part of hi* pen 

Five month* later, an unnlenti- 
fied man wa  ̂ lin>ught to th«* ho«- | 
pital. Dr. I>avi<l«oti liŝ arrheti the, 
man** ptn-knlt for identification, 
and found the mi*«i ng part of the 
|»en, complete with hi9 initial*,

Old^9t Tovera Gees
MAUI.IIORO Ma«> U ’ l’ i The 

nalion'f oUleet tasern. which num 
beretl George \Sashlnglnr: among 
lU gueeti, i« b«*<ng rated breauae ! 
of the housing shortage

The William* Tavern, erected In , 
1665, wa* aurtiotird >>ff by the 
city after being -nied for non
payment of taxes despite the 
plaaa nf many ctliien* that ft 
ought to be preserved as a histone , 
shiinr.

Hanger Lion* are npeeting to 
go enma**e to lltownwood Mon
day te bring back to Hanger prv- 
mtie of the 1!*4M dijdrlrt conieii 
tion to Hanger

Tixe riub haa been carrying on 
an organised campaign to -r ing 
the vote for Hanger in 1 ^4H and 
will go to th# convention confi
dent of victory

The twu dai sesaioti Opens Sun
day with headquarter* at th e  
l>i«>wnwiM>d Hotel and one of the 
highlight* of the ronventkm for 
the Hanger club wtli be the rmniel 
lutKhooct w hit h the Kangentrr will 
iag<' Monday at 12;1& oVlock at 

thr Adam* Slteet Tommu nily 
t enter A N Isaraon, J. A. Bale*, 
and U U Hi ure form the ■ uir 
mittre whilh planning th:‘ luf h- 
t on.

Herbert F'etrey, Jr. of ( ’ar- 
rijiti SprmgR. a diiwctory of Lu*in 
Dtlernatiuiial will be lti>̂  speaker 
at th4 luncheon and O  i \  i >a of 
I'angv-r. will give t.umlat>
.art umpanied at p.atti ty 
ltu*h Htghtowft.

Tho convention will be climaxed 
by the district gnvern *r’s banquet 
and ball on the roof of the Bmwn 
wut»d Hotel Monday night.

J. A Knox, president of the 
Kar.gi r c'ub, today urged all Lion> 
in Hanger Itt make their plan* to 
attend the aewalon Monday.

iielegates ti» thr convention, 
elected by the club, are J A. Halew 
J 41oyd Kilhng»wfirth, A. N* laû

• 'T and J A Kn<*x. Alternate* 
ate Joe t.raham, U 1. Hruic, 

Mam.' and Joe l>enni..

Lincoln Lecture 
Course To Teach 
About America

CkUJ^HrUG. HI (L IM  T h e  
kind of I *:ir*e «tudentD diCaim a- 
bftui t* being introduced at Kruix 
f'uliege in hnn*>r of Abraham 1 m 
ci»ln

Th«' '*1 :t c«*!n b rturewhip in 
American civui»at»€»n,*' rmlowe<l 
h> Hirhard Lloyd Jtn-e* editor and 
publisher of the Tul*a. Okla.. 
Tribune, and a college truatrr. will 
lie a roMjuired ctiurse for i very 
9t udent

But It ifi\«*lveB no textbooks, no 
hf>inr work, no tla** ietitatiori9 
and no examinations Student* 
motely have to listen t<* three 
hour* of lectures a week to get two 
hr*ur» credit-

L>»i4l'»n O Hf‘»wri. pteMdenl of 
Knot, xaid the lecture- and in 
-Uiutuin.' will he the *•*»«»?) of 
kmeiica,*’ a dramjilixati<*n of the 
hatior'w hl*ti»ry, deeigned to de 
vrinp ntudent Intcreirt In Amenran 
=’ ullure.

TAFT SEEKING 
REACTION TO 
A STRONGER 
CONTROL BILL

rts Administration

Th* koakWt rio*** with th* 
aun*stion that w* anhaerih* in 
lb* Cammunist iwwapepora, t* 
•*C*I th* truth ovary day.”

N*w lih* wa'v* h*fot«, w« 
Uy M  riahn to k*ing aa analyst 
hut R ***ms la a* that any orawn 
(iyatio* that ha* hqaa alfilUtad

<Caatlaaa4 aa Fa** • )

PLASTIC EYES FOUND BEHER 
THAN GLASS IN TREATING VETS

French War Hero 
Finds Women In 
U. S. Dominant

spiritual massaan Whar* th* Ju- 
daao Christian traiiitinaa, prrvail. 
tyranny mu»t vanish; with th* 
litaal nf a Hrotharhimd nf Mas all 
man ran liv* in p*sra and har
mony undrr tha Katharhood of 
<iml. It is, tharvfor*. filtina that 
thi* ebvrvanra ba hald on tha
14th annlvorsary of th* burninf of ______
books by tha Naxis."

Durina tha ob**rvsna«, a salar ITrT8nCRt:H tC I'i Edmund 
tion of lara books and manusrripts .Sauvaaa. 2A. a Franrh imtriot who 
baarina on fraadnm of woishipa in aidad 30 Am*riran soldlars avap* '

San Francisco Ha» Strike Violence

th* Dnitad Statas will b* rxhibitad 
by th* Library of C'onar***.

By I'aul F Ellis 
L'nilad Dtaas Krionra WriWr 
NEW Yt)RK ( i ; r »  -I'laatir, 

artlflrlal ay*t, so dursbla that th*y 
ran hr diopt>*d to a ronrrvta floor 
i  id stampod on wHhoal braakina, 
hav* baan damonstratad hara.

Tha ayas aiv baina rustom built 
hy tha thouviiids for Araaiiran 
Mildior* who rama out of tha war. 
without on* or both rya. . |

At tha Vallrv Fora*. I 'a , vat |

Explosions hav* orrurrad, th* i 
major said, usually b*rau*» * f  a 
quirk rhaiifc Id tawparaturs. - 
■Th*r* also Is no "foyainC' on tha i 
plastir *y* and R abaorhs but llttla I 
sarr*tt«n. Tbat pr*v*nta tb* arti 1 
firial *ya frunt hsiaamina muah. | 
tharrby sdimlnatina th* ckanr* of J 
sn infUmvd *y*li<L

Tha first slap in roadyina a s«l 
di*r for an artiflrial ay* fittina >• 
prvparina tha sorkvt. 8om*tlm*s!

away or

Motmots Wag

from (ba Carmans durina th* war, 
said h* was "shoi ksd by th* way 
Am*nran w*m*n l*od m*n around
by th* noaa "

TTi* handsom* Franrh youth 
viaitina Arthur M Vrttsr. a I'itts- ̂ ê P9 *e a X  ̂ aix4̂  n * v** s* ■ * w t % V# ̂  a* i 11

Their Tails, A n d  |l»urah v*t*ran. »h *  arrana*d to
 ̂ as ,  hrina th* undararound ham to \

Tnm on Feathers ; .Nauvage wa» decorated hy 
— p Klaenhower.

SAN DIIXTO i r n  A pair of
ax*tir biH*. tha rar* motmota, ar* t^«u“ »ul." but moTb r*s*rv*d than 
on axhiblt at th* loo h*r*. Tha hr*nch

.■rails hospital sioii*. mota than t. ^
30*1 of th* artiflrial *jf«a hav* born j lh*r* Is no arx-krt shot 
usad. Maj Stavan F Smolrxynski,' hurwrd away In surh 
.-hiaf of th* plastic ay* aarvn* at "lUst b* ronaidarabls plastir sur- 
Valln Foiya. saU ' «*ty  and shin fTsftinc. E**n thr

Ih * iw*;or It ona of a «r*up of 'Vaiid* aro "mad*. " and pomatima.

birds war* Down from rnsta Rira Whan .vou rlda in a DarTs aub-

arniy madiral man who ar* In 
-hartr* of a rnado al mrip- •xhibit 
at tha Anwriran Muaaum * f .Nat
ural History.

FUstii *y*a, arrordinc to 8osol 
raynski, haw num*ruus advan- 
laf** svot th* (low  *v*. Th* rar 
dinal fartnr, * f  cours*. I* that they 
won't brrnk. FurUwrmor*, tk*y 
woaT •splotU U ^  'JO ooxbat.

It is n» r**sary to build aa •yabrow. 
Major RaHtlrsyaabi sold "many 
tinw-s" h* has rall*d upon WAt’B 
to furnish som* stjranda of tb*ir 
hair fnr this purpoor.

Eitramdlnary tfforta ar* aiad* 
i t* find th* rort*rt rolor, wh*th*r 
- It I* biw*. fray, brown ar Kas*(.
la anel cos**, you raa't (oM tb* 

I ontDrial *|« Irvai tb* aoiaral aaa.

Th* motmot also U known as ••»■ 1̂”  «'nul*s you si
tha “JunrI* b#tb*r" from tha W» **■"* "*
and that it trim* iU tall U  twn ' o‘  >*“ » “ •! Amaiira* wommi 
faatbarSL Many aminant aaUior j "•»»» wsarrad and . oldar "
iti** hav* vanfiad thi* al*ry, aaoj ------------
offirials my Fr#**nii*n 1

"Juiqrl* rl*rhs" U anothar nkk YORK ( I ' l ’ i Janwu T.
nam* lh*y haw brsan ^w n  ba Nirk*r**n. axarutiw *lr* rhairman 
rauw th*y waq thair tails bark 1 »••• T'™*- ann*unr*d pUns i
and forth, lih* th* pmrdulum * f  a j ‘ oday for aa inUnstfiration *1 R*d j 
, || j t'roa* fir* pwwntloa work this i

Anwnc th« mo*l brllllantly-ce-; MMator-
or*d * f  all tr*p4r*L birds, th# bm4-i - --------  — ~
mat* ha*# allv* iwmi badloa, tur-| Th* fltxt artmtiftaally-ron 
quaisa *yqbr«wa and tbair ostia- i trollad ott burnor was tawatad < 
■Miy tang tad* ar* b*i«h( bitM. by A. Acfaiid • ( U*at*a is 17M.

hf f'sOtS Prsw
WASHINGTON - Th* Sanat* 

Iti puhlirsn poliry ruimiiittr* to
day sulhontrd a poll of all UOP 
sanstor* on four aniandmanti da-
■ ■imad by Sar Hobart A. Taft, 
K.. O., t* stranrthan th* labor 
blit

TaD told rrportors th* mov* 
VI •• Isanrhad datarmia* Rap. 
uMiran ■rnlmwat on tha maw ta 
stiffan Ih* hill H* indirat*d that 
ha would b* itovrrnad by raaulta 
of th* poll.

Th* smindmants wou'd curb 
.-uarrion by labor unions, qrant 
loral unions mor* indapaiidanr* 
ill bsryaininr with amployars, lim. 
it uaa of union walfara funds, 
and authorisa dir*rt artion a 
yainst aacondary boycota and 
jurisdirtioiud strikrs.

tt tha sama tim*. Taft, who Is 
f hsirman of th* polu-y rommittsw, 
hald tha door opaa for a poaaiblo 
reafrrano* with I'roaidant Tru
man on tha labor bill.

Hr said h* would not opposa 
-urh a ronfaranao, but addad 
that It was up t* th* I'roardant 
to ran IB layislatlw laadrrs if b* 
dasirad.

la ft  said th* Rapuhliran ron- 
frranr* disrussad Uw four amond- 
mants, and that obj*rUon was 
raisad to only ona faatura of tho 
amamlmant to ruib aartmdary 
boycotts and juriadirtienal dis. 
putes.

Roma sanators, ha said, oppoood 
a provisioa siviny pnxat* indua- 
tiy as wall as Lb* fadrral qov- 
rriimart tha jmwar to s**k 
tamperary injunctions ovar this
■ ypr of disput*.

Support For 
Restoring Dept. 
Cuts Expected

l- #“reen
W \SIM\G I IN Oimimuin 

St>!e» Hriclgeii of the Sengte ap- 
prifpriationw r<»mililtter rutid toeWg 
that weMerr nenatn̂  alr*>ady have 
volred **xtrong rup|bs»rt** far re- 
"t4»ring anme Hoaae cuti in the in- 
Vnur department appropnatkm 
bill

The Hou^e bill, rutting IlS t,* 
ftom FrcYjdcnt Truman's 

budget re-?ueyt. will be coftxidered 
hy Mridi,'*"' committee shortly.

Th? ,N‘ev Han’|»*K;t-» Hepuhlican 
■aid he flid n<*t kti'-'v what ar1 h«n 

; the .Senate uouid take on tho 
j 1161,413.513 Houm- grant. He told 
I reptuti ?•' I lk. cmnmUee wnuld 
' “ h«-ai a*' Dw rvidenre** before 
j making It*, reinmm* iLtlation# *

More Merchants 
Taking Up Ideas 
O f Price Cuts

M.;r. r.ni.bii.i i'impsd on tha 
< lilt l.siiil wuqon today amid 

I,.' Ilf a n-ncral laralinq o ff of
|ii.. a

MiTrhanIs of I'attatown, Pa., 
want tha Sawtiuryport, Muss., 
plan for a in |>ar c< nt prira rut 
ona baiter hy s< hadulinr a "prof
it vharinq" day Wadnasday fsa- 
lurin, radiirtioni sf 20 t - Ml par 
rant.

7'ha mrri'hanti promlood that 
if proflt-shiiring day w*r* sua- 
■ai ful, thav would staira a profit- 
sharinq wark and pe ’ ilila a prof
it-'liarinq month.

Cold IS an durtil* that on* qraia 
Ilf it has bi-an drawn inla a wirv 
iwr* miles Iniqi, ocrordiny to tha 
Enryrlnpodla Hntannira.

I’ o liro  yraiiD tr u ith  a picktd w h o ’W lp d  an o ff ic e r  durinir 
■ clash w ith mtrnr S.TMMt tcirphnttr atrikena and aympathi- 
k cn  in froist o f the tel**phonr o ffic e  in 8an Franciaco. A< 
least 24 men and women w ere arrm ted  by police os they 
broke up the demonatration. (N E A  T v lrp h o to ).

The Weather
l*atily rinudy to cloudy. Mostly 

lioudy tonirht and Inman nw. 
Warmar tofoornow.

Tamparatiira at 1:M p.m. today 
Maximum . >3
Madiom ftt
Hour's Haadinq C!
T*m|>*ratur* fnr tb* last 14 

hear* ondinq at l iM  a. Bk. today.
Maaimum.................— f7

«4

I
w

f
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RANGER D A IL Y  TIMES
OMak, Mr*. K«lk Da«h*r, EAto*

TIM E! PUBLISHING COMPANY 
EIb  Slr**«, R*a«Mr, T*aa* T*l*pfc*»*

What This Pump Needs Is Priming

U 4

Ent«Md ar Mcond cIm * aattar at tka poatofflc* at Ranger, 
Taaaa. undar tha Aet of Hareh a. 18TS.
P N M m I Daily Aftamoona (Earayt Saturday) and Sun- 
d

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
woak ky Carrier ia City -

On* Month by Carrier ia City ---- ■
Oaa Yoar by Mail In S tale. ..... . .
Ono Yoar by Mail Out of S ta te _________

20c
saa

4.»6
. T .»0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arronooua rofloction upon tha cbaractor, ttanding or 
roRutation of aay yaraen, fina or corporation which may ap
pear ia tho column* of thia n*w*papar will b* gladly cor- 
roctod upon being brought to tha attantion of tha pub- 
Uahara.

E D r n m r by Jame* Thraahcr

Sagebrush Deserts 
Give Way To Plow ••

BOlSi;, Ida. ( t 'P )— A new
type of mge huating plow ia br
ing demonatrated in aoulhom 
Idaho which may moan the end | 
of the aage-buah draarta. |

.Moat roaooding on the rang 
now ia don* by airplan*. Hut a j 
lot of th* i^eda don't i
They niuat taka rout from the 
tup of th* ground.

.4. C. Hul', orolugiat fur th* 
rang* dfviaion of th* intermoun- | 
tain foreat cxpoi imentalion ata- | 
tion, aaya a graaa a**d*r may b* [ 
detrlop^ to fit right behind th* | 
plow. That would put th* aeed j 
under th* earth where it belunga. I 
Kurthrnnor*, th* ground would 
be atirrod up.

The plow waa d*velo|>cd in ' 
.tuatralui and ia known aa a 
“ atump-Jumping’* plow. It ia a 
knee action diac plow. Rock* and 
other obatacle* don't faae iL A 
aingl* machine can plow up SO 
acreit of aage bruah land a day.

our modem kllehan and 

age old art of fine cook- j f

ng II your up t»-daU way of 

getting fin* quality food*. We 

•*r\o full rourto dinner* aad 

fountain a*r»ic*.

MISS RANGER
CAFE- •'

P l»c A €  «  P l* a i* U

W ASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PETER CDSON 

NE.% Waahlagtaa Carraapaadent

MUST WE HAVE A RECESSION?

It looka more and mur« aa if the country were going to 
hav« a buaineaa receaaion before it haa any marked price 
reeeaaion. President Truman made another appeal to buai- 
neat and industry laat week for price reductlona. But no 
one haa noted buaineaa and industry falling over themaelvea 
in their eagt-mees to follow the auggt^ation.

Instead, affairs continue about aa before. The February 
coat of living declined a fraction of 1 per cent over Janu-’ 
ary, but waa still 17.9 per cent higher than February. 1946.
The continuing price riae of many items was accompanied 
by a riae in unemployment. Women’s chithing prices "ad
vanced sharply, according io the Bureau of l.jibor Stainl 
arda. But there waa an even aharp» r lecline in dreaa pn»- 
duction.

Mr. Truman's auggeation ia highly sensible, and the re- , 
sponse of buaineaa seems increasingly puzzling. Why must 
prices continue to climb w here buyer resmtance haa reach- 
coata are their chief expenditure. Yet in moet industries , 
ed such a pitch that production has to be curtailed T I t ' 
doesn't make sense. Manufacturers emphasize that labor- 
labor coau are governed by yearly contract. This dm-a not) 
explain month-by-month price advances.

Business paper editors se.^i agreed that a recaaion. or 
readjustment, is on the way. probably b«‘ fore next fall. It 
will probably come about, they say, by a continuation o( 
the preaent price tnm ? They pre.lict it will end when 
prices reach a sensible level i«i balance with buying power

That result would be good, of course But the remedy 
seems unnecessarily drastic and risky There would tun- 
ly be unemployment, and thia could very well be accom
panied by resentment and agitation. In fact, there could , m«iina nomms w*a oon* sooui m
be no guaranteed safeguard against panic in such a nlan.  ̂ “** '»* imat*** to adminiaier the
l«aa correction ^ lw*» b«n#6u and penuon* would be paid. Th* board

The state of the world at the time this predict* 1 recea-j 
Sion occurred could cause unfore.aeen reaults TTie Ameri-' 
can economic system, for all its accompliahmenta and pm- 
miae. Is the object of many skeptical look* and hard words 
tmta.v. Capitalism isn't what you would call the world's 
f4n-up philosophy e.t the m<4nent h;\en a mild depression 
might have a pmfound effeet on America's international 
position.

Thia IS taking the glo-imr view, but it is a view that 
ought to be ronaiderr I .A lot of businraamen seem to 
agree that the higher they go the farther they’ll fall. Causi- 
and effect have been neatly bluepnnted many tjmes Rut 
too few are following the blueprint.

CROSWORD PUZZLE

174C A. RANCH FOR SALE

Well located on improved road B mi. -oorth of Gorman and 16 asi. south 
of Ranger, Mail route and achool bu* at th* door. Electricity, gaa and 
running water, Nice home, good bam, corral*, loading chut* and dip
ping vat. 200 A. farm and balance improved pasture land. 7B A. native 
pecans with 120 budded papershell. Fenced goat and hog proof. Seven 
separate pastures and fields. Plenty of everlasting water. Thia ranch 
hat everything needed for successful stock raising. Slocked with regis
tered herofords, a few goats and hogs which are for sale if deskfud. For 
sal* by owner. $30.00 per acre.

Blackwell Brothera,
Gorman, Texas

St. Louis Opera 
To O ffer Dancing 
Years PremiereA5HINCTON. D. C— (NEA)—John L. Lewis's l«H«l-mO'.ithed 

denvsnd that Uie tTOO.OOO An* levied aiainat his United Mine 
Worker*' union be revoked and given to the lamiliei ot the Centralis ' 
diasatsr victims doesn't make aeiias. Consider the record. I

Idling in a New York bank art over tIA million 
earmarked by the government aa a welfare and 
retirement lund belonging to rtu- miners Thu. 
money hat been ari^imulated in th* last 10 months 
from th* Ave-cents-a-ton royalty paid by the coal 
min* ewnen. aa provided in tha Krug-Lrwu coo- 
tract signed last May 29

The contract tpeciAed that this fund would be 
•dmir.iatercd by three truaieea—one named by th*
UMW. on* named by th* government Co*) Mine*
Administration, the third to be agreed on by the 
other two.

For tix months nothing waa don* about aetliof '
th# fund 

isn’l ,
fu n c tw ^  ^  19S*. The at«r>- concorna a com

Laat Dae 2* Lewis did notify the government that on June It the | 
tnlornauanal CiiocuUve Boord ol the UMW had met and designated 
bfm a* Irviata* for tha union. Why tpis tix months' delay in noliBca- 
uan haa navsr been axplainad

ST UIUl.S, Mo. (U l’ l—  The 
St Louis Municipal Opera will 
open its I94T season with the 
American premiere of "The Ihin 
ring Yeara,”  an English musical 
hit.

Writtan hy Ivor Novello, Kng- 
li-k playwright, compo<wr ami j 
srtor. th* play waa presented in 
IzNtdon for the first time in 
March, tet9, and ran for three 
year*.

Background for "The Dancing, 
Years”  is Vienna from 1911 to

N q y o I A t s is fo n f

aOBUONTAL 
L> Pteturod

I  Whit#
tataoa
SMyth
• Ono
1 Path
• Lunb*
• Not (proAx)

10 Oeetncal unit
11 Be plentiful
12 Sting
14 Excavated 
II Railroad (ab.) 
M Rut on

MOraoh letter 
2t Insert

Vadaraecre-
lary a( U. t.
Navy 

tt 
Ik 
Ik
IT Racking 
Ik Fortua* 
kk Swti* river 
21 Rasp*
23 Bgclamatiun
21 Pint (ab ) , ,  -
24 New line (ab I * ' Stay-rope
2k IMib Uk ** — *■ le—

herb 
20 Apart 
23 Exterior
22 Approve 
M Rriliah colony 
M Pair 
MSilvor

(gynibnl)
40 Nogatlvo
41 In no way
42 Throw 
40 Drone 
M Man's title 
kl Philippine city 
12 Age
12 Paraguayan 

captlai 
M Subbed 
PI Ship Umber*
N  Coal acutUo*

VRRTK.AL
I Mydrapog*
t  Chemical uHt

Tp Take A Letter

BOSTON (U P l There'* more 
t* being an ideal sacratary than 
saarely becaming expert at sbart
h*liil and typawrtting

Haro ar* the aasantial*. b* laM 
dowa by Dr. Lauia A. RIeo. prinei- 
pel af tbe Parkard Sebaal af >'ew 
Yaeb-

I . Bmiii* ar* naaansairy.
S. Panonality ia a moat, 
k. Taebniiftte maM ba dtetlapad

'pHE purpoat for which this welfara fund was rraated 1* to make 
paymenU In miners and their dependents and survivors (or wage 

loas resulting from **<4100**. permanent disabilily. retirement, or death 
ft was intended to rover lust such situatian* a. the CrnUalia explo- 
non But the survivor* of that caUstroph* and th# dependenbi of 
those who died in It will get no immediate beneBt from th* Ilk  mil
lion boraus* th* fund Isn't working

Thar* la. of rouraa. a question of whether this royalty payment and 
the raeulting welfare fund will be continued m the new contract 
which Lewi* and the coal operators must work out to Uka effect 
aflsr June 20. In th* meantime. Congress might paa* a labor roform 
btU which would outUw royally payments and regulaU the adminis
tration of wolfar* funds

A* of today, hoarevar, thor* I* no taw which prohibits such activities, 
and th* only thing which haa held up us* of the million* now held In 
truet by th* government has been th* failure of Lewi* to gel going 

Lewis een art (sat enough when it is to hii advantage to do ao. Rv 
muing upon CoUiaaon's ulTer to keep rloaed all mines not found safr 
by ratnagiertMm, Lewi* in cRect railed upon the government to ran 
linu* indeAnitely th* aix-day period of mourning This is on* way . 
shutting down tb* mirte* at a time when Lewis himself Is restrained, 
by court m|unction (roca calling a strike.

I  EWtS'S whole performance sane* th* Supreme Court derision again*
'  ham ha* bean aa effort to got roveng*. He has mads th* Cantrall. 

dieeiter an aanaae for Ukmg >Hit hi* spile on Sorroury Krug (or boat 
mg ham in ha* effort la> break haa contract with thr government

Lewu ba* thrived und capaUiiaed on pet hatreds all through Mi

poser and a prima donna who fall 
in love, arc parted afur a mis 
ondersunding and are finally /*• 
united whan she usas her in-1 
fluenre to save him from a con. 
rentratlon camp I

The Municipal Opera Asaocia-, 
tion also ha* announced plan* to 
complete the acason with a two-, 
week run of Jerome Kern'aj 
"Show Boat.”  Other altrartions 
--rheduled are "No, No, Nanette," 
"Sally." "Babe* in Toyland" and 
"Naughty Manetta."

UTILITY.AIR.KOOLERS
THE MOST MODERN AND C O M P L E T E  LINE 

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS ON THE MARKET!

OF

1 5 - M O D E L S
1,000 CFM- TO 12,000 CFM

Kooler for Every Need
Domestic . . .Commercial Industrial

Varner Appliance Service
715 CYPRESS ST. Phone 507

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

AWOTMgfl bOtbC.
'SUT f f  A ! "^STbetT . *N0 

, HiOSg 0*05 
AOg oCC  I t *

Hu last groat h jl* was against Franklin D Roosevelt.

M .Seed 44 Medley
J1 Cretan movmt 4S Anon 
94 But* 44 Wrongdoings
U  SoU-«*r.tor*d 4T Hsbraw d*it- 

parson 4k Canino
27 Hardened *• Damignd 
M Wanderers M New Mesice 
42 Ver-ubt* (ab.)
42 Twitchings M ExcUmatic-

, Ibu new hatred of Krug sooma to tranacend even hu hatred (or Phr 
I Murray of th* CTO.

In sharp contrast to Lswu't violent vttuparation Krtag has kept hi< 
head and not boon sucked Into answering Lewta's slander*. By tin. 
meuom Krug ha* gained In suture where Lewu ha* lost.

Thera ran navar be aay derual ot th* (act that over the years Johi 
I L. Laarla haa performed rool servx:* and brought lasting brnsAU i 
1 all American tabor by bU AghU (nr higher pay and better hours an.
I working raadilions. But he has not boon above mistake*. Hu preaen- 
, raura* af action leanw more of aa effort to cover up hu <wn .nort- I coirungs than to eerrect aay bad cuoditiona for wn .thn* ut*., .>* , 
«ny degra* reaponatbl*.

FUNNY BUSINESS

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

in broehiiig o ff the nffW* 'wotf "
4 Rweatars should n*4 be warn
5. Jewelry may be wnm in 

erotton, bat gismer u undeairabi*

A. Prmonal shopping fer tb- 
bom uBuolly U a required port of 
tb* Job.

7. l>iple»-*ry ma*t he arrqutr^ 
in avoiding iirtaUen at 4 42 p.m.

It. The happiaal faralty ie that 
■ wf ***100 wark ♦* b* dan* wtthoo* 
batiig I.Jd abaut R.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
XSU wANV "W *»•.• to 3P*'-kO \X»
• a-x g-4 wGz,. tvgl P w i . '  -
'. XA.i. dgv a \  -V wtu. S o v « A ;
bk>-w'»jv,“  Av*w* #occg#**u. r  

-*  aa BOiAO : ^ .mnr-jM am: , c<

aL*e sou 
e*m a o -

44* r*d«*icit*4 H— bomabody wa* khagya drepfing Rdd- 
mit* m Hi”
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" A i t a y  O flU bledU tKK ili 
Haid To Shake Otf

T

CUEVEMNt) (Ul>|~ It ww 
Patrolaiaii Tkomui MtOwira oX 
th« Otevcland Hallra Daitartnwnt 
fbo hivMtlcatad ■ b-j* Mi l̂AaKiii 

wW«h wvMVil paiMiia «••• 
Kart, but it M*m« ta havt baan 
Capl. Thamaa Mrijuaa at Iba U. 
R- Araiy Ait rarrai wha tarnad 
ib thia raporti

"In abviou* marhanleal diffi
culty, tama poiiiun af Ibt luach- 

t ani<«l linkafa af mativa poarar 
malfuMctionail ta tha extant of 
aalf dwtrurtion, eraatina a lacal 
nak braa at approviinatrly tha 

• raar e»qr at «b^ .*apd »^
In. y n ewfcblibi Taniiraaiia, Ilia 

fly warJ af iiw but bimt and 
■ ra ttl^  ibrauffh Iba ftaar baarda 
Ilka MSab-“

MaOillf* Plcka4 ap Ua official 
f i l  lidMPlMa dMtbfl bla five and 
ona Kalf jiaan ia tba Army Air 
Porcaa  ̂and ba ia wall aaaaamtad
with fhk. A pi arc af H -want into 
bi« lap over tha rioaati oil ftaldi 
in Jaaa, 1

Mother FHet 
Children To
School Daily

ATLANTA, Ga. (U P )—In tha 
madd| baart of f',ohb County, 
Ga., ara two yuunratari who ara 
never lata to ickool racardlaxa 
of tha condition of nittad, drop, 
muddail raa^ Thay are Gordea 
Lunafurd, Je, 9, and hia brother, 
Kirhard, d. They fly to tebooL

Kvarr mormne, their moahor, 
Mr>. Karah Luivford, bundlaa 
tbrm inte tha faiaiiy't amall yel
low plana and farrlaa them over 
the ridga ta arboad, bra aulaa. 
away Each aftainoon rim lalt 
down on tba flald bb*ida tha 
acboal yard and pwltt up bar pae- 
tanprra fbr tba niydlt boma.

Vawap maa wba want to pot
lid of (lovaaly »paach thay ac- 
auirad darinp tha war ara fill- 
iair all aaati In a Sidney, Aoa- 
Iralia, “ charm and volra train- 
ia>'

GM SiMiu New Wage Contract

I  l a p . .  I .  ■  - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - -

Wa aiaawfaaloaa, mwaiet sad reweir bliada. Either alamiasai 
or aOoaL Me war t%. feel.

F a ea  MEASUaEMENT AND INSTALLATION 
ONE WEXK saavdCE

W r — d b l i a d a ^  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M .  a ^ e r e  l e e *

Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

MS S. SaaoMB Sireal Ea.tUad

^  * k .
' S '

W alter 1*. Itouther. I ’A W  prenkJoiit, tella deU ifatea in De
troit o f the hew wnpe contract which he siKiied with (ien- 
eral Motors at a meeting juat coticluded. (N E A  Telephoto)

New Lady Senator 
Fo^ Texas

A P R IL
HEADINGS H

r

Tests Teach 
Students What’s 
The Tone Pitch

LVANSTO.V, in. (UP) — I
What'x tha pitch?
If yeu really don't know, 

NarUiwvatam I'l^am ity may 
have t)»r annrar. \ wriaa of 
•xporiamnt. oa Id ttudaoti who 
had Ireubla triliaic the diffarem-a 
batwaan tba pMah of muNcal 

j Botai< wax helpful to 14 of them I Tho axporimoau Uucht them to 
' retain the pitch of a noto lunp 
eowairh for thorn to compare it 
wHh tha fallowing note.

Kath K. Wyatt, director of 
1a.tx and nwaxuramanli in tlia 
acboul of muxir, and -.aaiatant 
profaaxor of tha phyxira and pxy. 
cholupy of niaaic, ran tha axpari- 
maat. Sba xaidr

“ In ranaral, tha raxaarrh painta 
hoprfaliy toward tha pexaibility,

: ia many inxUncci, of aliavatina 
grow drficianry in pitch dlxonmi- 

. aelien Ihrough individually ad- 
1 Jwatad, ramadlal training."

Normal xhaap during xummrr 
th« have a body taiaparatura 

aworavng 104 dagraax, xaya Sac 
edaxful Farming Magaxina. To tha 
Inaiprriancad grower, thii lx of- 

Mr*. IjU'V stew'ftrt o f lloua- tea mixtakrn for fever, 
ton. Texa., U ke* the oath o f ^
o ffice in Au*tiii hs she be- K H K U f S A  I 
com«fi the second woman N e s r i t i s  a - A r t h r i t i s  
Svnalor in the history o f the ' 
state. She w a* elected to fill x.aixa, Uwaiar^Uai
the unexpired term o f her 
late hunband. (NK.\ Tele- 

I photo).

-RF.AD THE CLASSIFIEDS—

X X x r W . M l . a l X l i  X X X X X l M
tMW.I. Max S.lxUm. L<
U w x  a * i  jam  x d i l x a ,  U w x  
O m i m t  v M  i x a i  a x x  .
W x O a a l  E e  r x a  l u  x o a h x  a l a O W  t a C w -  
b w  r  U s t c  l a a  I x a l  r o a r  t a a x t n a .  f a x l  U i a C  
X M  r u a  U x e a  TB I I > . | I * T 1C ~ S  l i t a l a  x a U a a  e a W x  l  * w x  
t a  X « l p  r a i t a v a  w a a r u l a r

ANNOUNCING THE 
PURCHASE OF

Tiw 500  CiMners
.Lr
Located A t 120 No. Austin

aaX looaraX makw. Tnl. ta aUW.eWlee 
ttgNlfWt S««Diid. hf SDilna M tW
Cm  !• U«um«toM9 9i mriMim yIMI 
■mnu Tk«fd. M m  MiMM iMk mmm 
•pM frwMM iIm Mand-

ftllA-MATtC aiaftg dUMkHaa thfegkUm ftiMM hniWlDUly Hym
9nnm, rmt tkam  a n d  r w *  h a i n a t  s « d  pm

ywUe. ler. m M A lio  tadM M

TEXAS DRUG STORE

I
We cordially invite you to come by and get 
acquainted and inspect our modern dry 
cleaning plant. We've made quite a number 
of changes, but have retained all of the em
ployes.

0«ir 4 ry  cUoiiiNg awrview kwwpa tba clotWa fraali and now 
tookiAg loagor. It givaa lliwm groalar vorioly in tk# ward- 
rokw. A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK.

T[he 500 C leaners
LONNIE R. COZBY

WE DELIVER JUST PHONE 500
A'.lb

W a Ara Equippad To Oc

GENERAL REPAIR 
WORK

On Any Maka Of 
Automobila

COSDEN GAS *  OILS 
GARAGE A SERVICE

YOUNG BROS.
STATION 

Highway 80 East

Improve Your 

Health Through 
Chgopractic

ExR. GREEN, DC
Y O U R  C H IR O P R A C T O R  

Pkana 58 Ra^gar

Gla^
Glass
FOR ALL PURFOStSI

THOMPSON’S 
GLASS SHOP

M N. Saamaa Pkaaa STS

^Na

PHONE 447

Ix c it in g  N e w  R e d u c tio n s!  

Sove  M ore  N ow , ot W ord s I

WARD
WEEK

A m e r ic o 's  G r e a te s t  S o le !  

Sove  M ore  N ow , at W ord s!

CHECK THESE 
VALUES!

REG. 2.98 P E A S A N T  S K IR T
Swinging dtmdl uf blark .pun rayaa 
with ryvM tnai. Z4 .'«<>.

C H IL D ’S REG. 3 »r  A N K IX T S
I'udon tup., nylun rvinfonrd hrxix ^  
taaa Gay calwrx. SVa-IOta. b>

I 44

S U D S -W O R TH Y  SEERSUCKER
Stri|*x a n d  prints n f  SI" I t "
I'lixsv. So irtining nrquirvd. 56:
BIG  C O C K T A IL  T A B L E
Ward Week Pp^lal* Ihinran 
l*h)rf* lAyle in KardwtMHl, Mahog 14"
REG. 5 »c  C U R T A IN  M A T E R IA L S  

I  h i a v l y - o p a i - v d .  x o f t .  t h i c k  d o t x  o n  
x h r u r  m a r q u i x r t t u x .  d 9 "  w i d e 4 7 -

S A L E ! T H R O W  S E A T  CO VERS
Kxg. S.4V’ Sturdy twill fxbri< O ^ *  
fUxily WB.hrd* Fit moat lara M

R E G U L A R L Y  1.49 . F L A S H L IG H T
Chrumu-plxtvd On-Uff Signal a  54
■witch, glaxs luDx, 3-call xtsa. Saw X

t
R E G U LA R  l . » 5  T IR E  R E LIN ERS
S toagh plyx! Add milvs to worn a  2a 
Utrx! t'rmunt roatud, won't xllp! A

S A L E ! W H E E L  S P IN N E R !
Krg *5«; UivM yuiekvr, vaxivr a 
whvc-1 eontiol! Chtomo plalod baxo. a  7

$1.39 C O TTO N  C LO SELIN E  
loo ft. Ivngth of Hotirr Quality 
cotton linr Firmly braided Saw! 1 ta

A U T O M A T IC  ELEC. IR O N
•4S

Rogwlarty ■ aS . . , Savot
Dial tba fabric far rordract baal. AC 
aaly Cbroaxa-platad; aar4 aa4 piaC-

407 M A IN  STREET

RIB K N IT  T -S H IR T

98-Wx.d W«ok SpociaUt
I'uJIuvar T-abirt of alurdy cuttoti. 
Vt'hita, tan, blur Sauill, madiujn, iaiga-

S A L E ! FE LT  E V E R E TT
ST

F.fuixrir xi t.aa A
tkoairn'a warai, durable- ilipprr in wiaa 
or Itlr- Hard laathrr •wb-x. 4 ta a.

y-M-'Iii «  CCD ece rt"

REG. 37.50 SO C K E T SET

30"Rodacod (or Word Wookt
A &U piac* xockat art of alloy xtaaL Haa 
N and H-ia. driva .'-̂ taal box incladd.

4 \. L

R O L IX R  S K A TE S
pair 1  at

WxrdWMkOalyt 1
Stardy, all-xtaal xkataa wltb ball-baariag 
wbaala Hava laatha rankla xtraga.

2 «-IN C H  H A N D  S A W

Col Priro far Salal *3
Hax high grada xlaat blada R pointa ta 
tba lach Idaai for ganaral oaa.

T
Wa r d s

9 ^

ENAMEL REDUCED!

.ri ■

tut 
•It a :

dxi

taC-1

RogalaHy 4.11 CaUaal
Blight, toagh, waahabla wall atiabaL 
Kaay-ta-cisaii. 8ava nawt e  Qunrt l .t t

2 ; .

■■Jir
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New Kinig Mourns

WANT AO RATES 
.EVENING— SUNDAY

Ntniaiani . -----  . SSe
Sc ^«r word first day 

tc yar word arary day tbaro- 
aftar. Cash anist horaaftor aecoai- 

yany AU Claasiflod advartislac. 
Rhona tS4

’ • FOR SALE
r^R  SALK—Largo Ubia siaa
Alrllna Radio, la aorfact eondu! 
tioa, can ha ayan at *97 Hun ' 
dale stroat, yhona 147. |

WOOD Atrylana Proyauara for 
anaohlng stand R omaaianu t.S0| 
SS gal. ptkint drains 91. SO Rang-1 
ar AIrgort. I

FOR fAUC— Ona fira room Mad
am kouaa, ana halg-yaar-salf 
laaadty, and two lata with fruit 
tsoaa. harrias. grapaa In Rangar. 
J. D. Barton, Boa 799, EUuitland.

f o r  q u ic k  s a l e
ISO acres Sandy lANun. I S  miles j 
aaathaast of Rangar 47.1 acres' 
eoHlvation, awn acros gaotora, h 
rasas farm houas. good well and 
othar ianprovamanta. Ptaaty good! 
soft wator at 2o fa«t, viaayard af| 
aggroaintataly lUdO grape vinos.' 
aad approaimataly 1000 harry 
vhirs. Pnea to move at IS.uOO.OO. 
Tasas and dhairact down to data. 
Baa Horace Millar at Millar's (irv- 
cary, 111 N. Austin. Ranger.

SEED Paonuta, shallad. Treated 
aad plain farm stock. Warehouse 
South RuA Street. Moaaley and 
Lgvo. :
S^YSIRS FOR SALE—Ungfoni. 
CBtckan Roach. .South Oak !

FOR SALE— The bast cafe In 
Eastland. l.ocatad in good brick 
building J. D. Bartoa, Boa 799, 
Eastland.

. .1 , . ------ I
FOR SAI-E — Ragtstansd Cocker 
.Spaniel pupa. 4S9 ISna street. 
City. Phone IMO-J |

FOR SALE- -'47 four door Dodge 
with radio and seat cevsrs. *47. 
Plymouth, special daluaa sedan 
Saw tan and a half Dadga track. 
Stake had Maser Motor Com
pany, EaMland.

RENT
TWO and four room aportoiaatai 
for rant. Fumlskad and unfur. 
aishad. Joaaph'a Apartnianig, 
Phone B21.

M0VIN07— Sea Burk Edwards. 
Banded and inaurod far loaal and 
long distaaoa inavlng Serving 
Teaas and adiemiag atataa

b o o k s  for rant. Oraatlng CarRa, 
iStaittunary and Magasiaa Suh> 
scrlption. Mrs. J. A. Head, Sgf 
South Cam mares.

•‘I'NBiAN'TtD HAIR DFJtTROT- 
ED hy elertralyala Elsw Glenn, 
pAstiand, Thus” .

700 M PH Right 
Planned Across 
United States

I

• HELP WANTED

LET US da your hauling, mavlng, 
local, tong-dlctaaea. Spaclalitiag 
la llvamoek haulli^, bonded, la- 
cured. 8. S. Falrcloth. fiMas 
1S9M

F >̂R SALE 'Sla room modem 
, I t s  acres in Olden. Good 

orehoifd. J. D. Horton, Box 792.

TOMATO Plants, 49 aants par 
hundred W. M. Bailey, Straws 
Highway. PhoM 490-W.

FOR SALE—lATge houas aad 
4 acres. Just autalda city llmita 
P«rgaln if aold this uraah. W. W,' 
Needham at 709 Travis St. |

FOR SALE—30 acres fertile saU. | 
Good fences, 90 acres field, crag-' 
rented. 10 acres, good buildings.! 
orchard, well, ctstera, chii-kan I 
house, ideal paolUy, tiu>h Five 
room house, gaa HghtsL \itelr Wil
son. Olden. '

I

I'UK -SALE -d roam hauae, good 
Incatian for a home reasonahia 
price Pair lied curings. 907 Sue 
Street

KOK SAU. - My kama W. C 
Bankston, uUl .Alice Street

FOR SALE- 1547 three room-: 
house trailor Complete 1 miiej 
E->t in Straws Road, acroaa - 
from Doll Houae Cafe

NYLON HOSE. FIRSTS,* 4! 
icuage. 1 pairs t-t plus 
pottage Manufacturers lUstrtku 
ton, 304 East Broad, Richmond. 
Va.

FOREIGN JOB.d— Men, Wamaa, 
gov't, and private liatlnga, han- 
drads thillad claaaifieatiaiia. 10- 
pagea aecurata Informatian 11.00, 
paatpaid Satiafactian guaraataad. 
Foreign Joba, lac., Baltimore I, 
Maryland

HELP w a n t e d ! -  Waltrua aad 
rar hag. Marcin Oliva lu .

HELP Waa4ad— Lady ta graaa | 
shirta. Esparlanra helpful hut net] 
nacaaaary if you want staady am-1 
ployment. Rangar Steam Laun
dry.

HOY.S M anted Over 99 sa hour* 
Sell name plates far front 
daoiT Write Koa 119

INSTRUCTIONS

n o T i «
CAKAWa i  Imu« ana t amt Skwa 
Complata line auta riaaa

“TOR la i«  term farm and raaab 
loaaa, aaa Find Brawn. E 
Nmieaal Baah. Fnatlandi T

INSTRUCTIONS
EARN HIGH SCHOOL DIPIA)- 
MA— Through kama study. Cred
its gtvaa far work ewmplatad. 
Booka furnished, low aaanthly 
paymeata Far BiforiMtion, write 
ABMiiaaa Sekaal, Dagt. R. 4917 
HamghlU. Fact Worth (10). Tax-

DIE9EL HAS A FUTURE 
Instruction Mala -Dteael b rap
idly rapiacing steam and gas en- 
yinev on railmads, ships, factor- 
lea, farm and rPad equipment, 
power planta Lighter unites op
en higr* new fiahb— tractors, air- 
rraft. satae. tlgportuaijiaa for 
men trained in Diesel operallan 
and maintenance are here and 
growing Prepare for Diesel ex. 
perience by practical spare time 
training Details Krea. Write 
I'tihlies DiomI Training, Box 
Ilk , Ranger

• LIVESTOCK ^

I
j LONDON iU P l—Craap Capt-| 
ain E M. Donsldsan, the R.A.T. i 
Bcs who halda tha warhPe air tgaad
rarerd of 414 m.p.h., b  going to i 
try again raan- thit Ubm over t^a ; 
VnHed Sums .

Ha wants to maks a naa-atop 
I record flight from Ban Fraaclaeo 
; ta New York la a )at-Ftt>pallad 
I Meteor Captain Iionaldson ba- 
i liavas ha could hoaat hla plana to 
I 700 m p.h. this lima.

Lock Out Watchman, 
Clean Out Cafe

RANOE^ TEXAS

JUST ARRIVED
GENUINE CHEVROLaET 

FLOOR MATS FOR;
1937 to 1946 Trucks and Pick-Up 

Price .. .$2.90
1940 to 1946 Passenger Cart for 

Front and Rear 
P r ic e ___ $3.50 and $3.90

ANDERSON-PRUET..

INDINAPOLI.A (U Pl —  T w o  
haadils ransacked a roatauraat
here after larhing out tha aigbt 
watchman.

Clifton t alter, tV, told police | 
the mm pu-hed him outihiar* and j 
holird the door Carter hurried to i 
a teleptu-na down the atreet. |

But whan police artlred, th e  
bandits had leD with money from 
a pui-ball machine, a rigairal ma-

Tbla b  Dm  latest picture o( 
Oraaca'a new king. Fkul I, and 
hb aoD, Cfmaa PHnea Coaataw 
bast 9. Tbsy at« pMbead at tha 
NwioTal of tha iate King Oaarga 
U In Alhrtia. -Pboto by NBA 

corraspcudanl Lae St aether.

chine and the contents of a safe 
They took a |<ay talephane with 
thani

s o a o o c

Dwtouriiif Around FinAncial Tancl—•
. .  . has leag haan a mark aad charactarislk of (be auccewfiil 
auin. Young, inaapartanced man aaldom da aaRoad bpaaor, few 
of hiateldar broibara. Ta avoid maay of tha pRfaNs hlaahiag 
surcaaaful raraata, watch wvastaaanls rlosaly, agVĵ  aemathint 
regularly- tpmd leas than yoa asaka— and i f  oq|i deals in 
real esUta, guard against faulty tRloa Wkila thaaw-may ba, 
no sat rub that nould apply under ail rlrrumstaacea and to 
all Individuals alike, these few fundanmntals, if fallawcd, will 
detour you around many financial Unglas.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
Eastbad Ahslraeting Sima 1099 Taaas

OILFIKLO haaling and houaa
amviag. Also Cataptllar m o v in g _________________
All modem equipmonL Steal akidB. DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE

I 7law  

POLIO 
INSURANCE

to  p a y  fo r  co s ily .

, BROWN’S 

Transfer And 
Storage

— FOR—  
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
TAP TRANSPORT

plenty axparlanca. Banded and 
laaurad. Bradford A Bradford, 
901 Yauag .StMat Phana IM .

H L^4N  HAIR iTo T i'.HT, li:| 
inchr- up; highest prtcas. No! 
. - a m ' ' o r  switches. Zauder.i 
Ilk  Waat 47th. New York *.

Phene 4001, Abilana. Taxaa 
Collect

Far Immadinta Sareica 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO 
"Yaur Usal USCD-COW 

Daslar”

U b h K U

Lloyd L. Bruce
G o * « ^ a l  A v ^ l  

1 1 «

1. Ftaaa hnehoyiwg aareiea 
«hish affaes yau maew 
4. Mssdaasrasr, lae haCI
-.arl

L.E.GRAY
b a r b e r  s h o p

YOU. TOO. CAN WEAR 
RIMLESS GLASSES------

rvrn though jrour occupation or your hnbiU 
indicate eturdy eyewenr. For modem mounting! 
minimize nmlean len» breakage and keep lennee 
properly aligned to a degree you may not believe 
piuwible.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Office Daya: Monday! A  Thuradaya 

110 S. Ruak Street

FERTILIZER
(Plenty 4-12-4)

Book Fertilizer Orders Now For 

Your Fall Legumes

Tip-Top Feed and Hatchery 

(Just North of Post O ffice)

3 0 0 0 0 0 0 C

MOVE IN A CLOSED VAN

Your Furniture Protected From the Weather

Ws'U Mavs Yau Axrass lha Straat—Or Asrass tha Nallaal 

■ONDCD AND INSURED FOR YOUR FROTECTION

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A U Waad. Owaar 

Raafer. Tasm

RADIO SERVICE
WE H AVE 'A  LARGF. ASSORTMENT OF RADIO 

SUPPLIES AND 1< YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

RADIO SERVICE

HOME RAOIO SERVICE
.-IlGHWAY 80 LAST PHONE 388-J

DINE AND  DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC—

Where Etrarybody Haa A Good Ttmal 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 8:30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAKEVIEW CLU B  

Cisco, Texas

-sa4 « WA .eA - -W 4| ►
Do You C a i^

Adequate Fire Insurance

C.E.MADD0CKS&C0.
Marjorie Maiddoclut M fr.

Established 1919 
207 Main St

• f

!

9 •
r

t im  a Rash 44

RAD IO  SER V IC E
WE HAVE IN STOCK PARTS AND TUBES 

TO REPAIR ALL MAKES RADIOS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

We Cell Foe and Deliver 
PHONE 4«

lOMISON RADIO SERVICE
312 MAIN STREET 

(Arcadia Theatre Bwildimg)

For orer orafy-two year* 

It haa been oar privilege 

to render a aervicc to thia 

commuaity.

Alex Rawlins &  Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS 

Waelkerferd PhetM 34 Teaaa

PLAN
SUNDAY DINNER

With U,
FRIF.n CHICKF.N OR BAR-H-Q RIRS 

GREEN BEANS 
CREAM CORN

CARROT AND APPIiS SALAD 
MASHED POTATOES 

HOT ROliaS
MA*$ JIOMEMADE PIE 

PIPING HOT COFF'fiE 
— SOUNDli GOOD; TIS  GOOD TOO—

The Doll House
Ranger's Cleanest Eating Place 

One Mile East On U. S. 80

BEFORE YOU STORE YOUIt FURS, 
COVER THEM W ITH “ ALL RISKS’!; 

FUR FLOATER -  -

C .  E .  M a)^«
INSURANCE &  R E A L S T A T E

I

F O R  S A L E
49 aorua adieinlag city llaklt̂  goal prwof, rancrwta feunda- 

Uea far hauae and bare.

g raem hauaa, claaa la, aa paead atraat, big bt  
9 roam atucea, • acraa, wall Imgrevad, atadaiw 
I raaei hatma, good laett^n, hardwaod flaara, all madam 

coneaalaeaaa

S reaaa etadara batata, Caoper .VddltMm.
9 hsdraam bauaa, i'aoyar AddiUan, aaw varant. madava. 1,000. 
iti aetea, 9 mllai aa Brarhenridgv highway 999.0R par s«ra. 
9 ranm madrm haem, claaa la, gaad aanditiaa 9>S#O.00

n iU V  MSORAIKE AGENCV
Complete Iiuureace Service 

Phone 88 203 Main St

i
call l2i»R

For Prompt

Electrical Refrigerator Senrioe
i V

We Repair Motors, Irons, or Anything 
'Bleotrical.

Also Do House WWkig

ALL WORK CUARAHTgpp

lOHR D J S t l^ r
l i t  w i i T  a a o w N  r r a i r r

’ ■I -.' ^ r'S4 -1 *

^
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A, INTKRMEDIATFS TO
L o u p le  n o n o re d  t\\ be honored sun d a y

^Putnam Tea Sun. Ai a rlimax to Intarmodiato j 
work »hirk has boon obarrvMl tha' 
past weak In Uaptiat churchaa,' 
mamban of tha Intarmadlata da-; 
partmant of tha Kirat Baptiat | 
church will ba htfiiorad at tha I 
11 :U0 o'clock aarvl^a Bun|iay. < 

Manihara of that dapaftmant arill' 
ait in a body and paranta of tha{ 
Intormadialtaa will alao ba honoiad 
at tha aarvica.

rUTNAM. April t « — Tha beau
tiful ranc^ homa of tha Mohicjr'a.
Ma mila north of 1‘utnam, wax tha 
aalUnc Bltndax .aftarnoon from 
four to t i i  for a recaption honor- 
!■* Mr. and Mra. I. O. Moblap who 
wara marriad in Minaral Walla 
April 1 Ith. ___________ __

Hla alriara, Mlaaaa Ruth and^ cjirt/ irtllvu / tK l Try 
■ptty Moblay, and Mra. MabU Car
Hbo arara heataaaaa. Uaaata wara | T-Alk A t  V -ia itJ  
wakomad by Miaa Ruth Moblay | 
wbo introducad Mra. Mary Thomp! 
mn of Glandala, California, a long 
tlwM friand of tha family, who pro-1 
aantod Mr. and Mra. Moblay. Thaj 
fuaat book waa praaided over by 
Mra. Loran Eroratt Una hundra • 
and aia (iKate ragiaterad. Gueatx 
wero than ahoam to the dining 
iwow by Momc r . P. Bhackalford 

‘aad Mabla Carrico, whore Mmoa' .
L. A. WlUlama, Fred Heyaar,,
Charlla Brandoa and A. B. HuUbi- » "  
ton aarrad punch, angal /ood " » • «  •*

from a laaa coeorod tabla laid with 
eryaUl and baaatlfully dacoratad

Missionary Nurse 
To Speak At First 
Christian Church

National Glory and Dtcay
■arlptnra: I Klaga 1-11

» ----«■----- — ...

Kav. ll. B. Jaknaon hax accept
ed an invitation to dallver the aer- 
mofi at the Kirat Chriatian Church 
in Ctaro Sunday.

Rev. Johnaon will apeak at the 
11 ;00 o'clock lervico.

W.M.U. TO HAVE 
HIBIJ': STUDY MONDAY

Miaa Cioldie P. Alumbaugh, a | 
' miaiionary nurta In tha Belgian 
{ Congo will apeak at tha Kirat 
Chriatian Church in Hangar Sun- 

; day morning at I I  d)0 o'clock aad 
I tha public ia btvitad to attand.
I Miaa Alumbaugh, now in the 
I I'nited Statea on furlough, from 
j l.aturaba In tha Halgian Conga, . 
j whera aiw haa rharfa of an affl- ' 
cMnt corpa of madirat workara a t , 
tha hoapital maintained by th a  
Diaciplaa ad Chrlat, Congo Miaaion | 

i under the auapicaa of Tha Unitad j 
I Chrirtian Mlaaionary Sociaty.
I Colorado bom and roared. Miaa j 
Alumliaugh firat went to Africa in |

with ipring flowaea.
Muale for tha occasion waa fur-' 

■iabad hy Mra. E. C. Waddall, > 
Aura Franeaa Waddall, Fradalina 
Oaok Bohbya Brandon Mra Loranj 
Evarett, Mr ><11* *<•<' iohr. and I 
Mra Wilda Thaauon of Ulandala. j 
Calif. !

Mra. Moblay ia tha former Mra. 
Jewel Groan af Kangar.

I 192t). Her education waa at Cole- 
! rado Springs and Danvar, and at 

Uni-! tha Colorado Training School for 
Nurtaa, tha Mount San Raftal 
Training Saboal far Kunss in San 
Dlsgo, Calif., aad tha Callaga af 
Miasiont than at Indianapolla. 
Indiana.
Mias Alumbaugh was first station

ed at tha Lotumba station. Whan 
the now station, Wama, waa opanad 
up, Miaa Alumbaugh was ehoaao 
to be tha nurse. She began bar 
medical work under a tiny shelter

„ • * " *  composed of four upright polesiA Oman’s Society of Chriatian Ser-!
..1_.1_____ u -,1____„.iii - and a pali

ar BIbla study.
All raambara ara urged to ba 

nt.

MRS. RATLIFF TO BE 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE

The Bella Bennett Circle of the] '

CHILD WEU'ABE CLUB 
TO MEET WKDNFi^DAY

Tha regular moating of the 
Child Welfare Club will ba hold 
Wednaiday, April SO. at 3.00 o'
clock in tha home of Mrs. A. W. 
Braada.

All members arc urged to at- 
land.

vice of the Methodist Church will 
meet Monday aftarnaon at 4 :U0 
o'clock with Mra. A. J. KaUiff. All 
members ara urged to attend.

Y. W. A. TO MEET 
TUfSDAY NIGHT

STUDY CLUB TO MEET 
WITH MRS. CRAWFORD

The Columbia Study Club will 
moat Tuesday aftamoon at 3:U0 
o’clock in tha homo df Mra. K. E. 
Craarford, at which time Mrs .L. R. 
Pearson will review "Solo in Tom 
Toms’’ by Gena Fowler.

IN  1
CLE TO MEET 
HAGAMAK HOME

The Y.W.A. of the Firat Bap
tist Church will meet at tha home 
of Mrs. Earl Pittman Tuesday 
tvening at 7 :S0 o’clock. A special 
program haul been arranged and 
all membary ara invited to attend.

CIRCLE TO MKE-f" 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The circle of the W.8.C.S. of 
tho Methodist Church of which 
Mrs. B. A. Tunnell is leader, will 
meet Monday aftamnoa at 4 dhl 
p.m In tha home of .Mrw J. F. 
KiUingsworth.

The Susannah Wesley Circle of 
the Woman’s Sociaty of Christian 
Earvica of tha First Methodist 
church will meet Monday after
noon at 4dH) o’clock In the home 
of Mrs. N. H. Hagaman. Mrs. A. 
W. Braida la leader of the circle.
' All mambars ara urged to at-

PERSONALS
l-amley Is visiting

palmthauhad roof, and kapt 
her supplies in a entdo wohdsn 
cupboard She had to train a carps 
of natives tv ba medical asaistants.

During her last term of service, 
Miaa Alumbaugh, again at Ixitumbe 
established a colony for the segre
gation and treatment of leprosy 
which is very prevalent in this 
ares. A site for tha colony had to 
ba cleared in the forest, houses 
had to be built, all under her sup
ervision and because of her vision 
and enthusiasm.

In addition to this special work, 
the was doing all the regular 
medical work possible in the Lotu- 
mbe Hospital, without tho aid of a 
doctor. Mias Alumbaugh also found 
time to teach hygiene and other 
subjects in tha station school. Of
ten she made long trips into the 
Jungle hark country, seeking those 
who needed medical care.

At the end of this furlough 
year she i(1ll return to Congo to 
continue her work.

■¥ WILLIAM E. CILBOT, D. D.

'T'HE nationaj glory apd decay 
® of Israel ware assoriatad with 
tha glory and decay of one man 
—King Betomon, man of wisdom, 
temple builder, consolidator of 
tha kingdom At tha height of 
his glory decay bagan to sal in, 
bacBusa ha dsparM from tha 
wisdom ha had sought above aU 
alas, and from tho Integrity, hu
mility, and religious davoUM so 
manifest In the beautiful prayer 
at tha dedication of tha Tsmpla.

It Is commonly said that 
man is Indlspansabla,’’ but t^ t  
notion is commonly dlscradihsd 
by the facts of Ufa and history 
Great bualnesaaa often fall whan 
tha founder and controlling fig
ure dies. BatUas and wars are 
lost and tha destiny of nations 
sRactad whan soma great laador 
fails, flourishing churches dwlp- 
dlt whan no osta arises to suoctsd 
soma oulsUndlng pastoral leader.

In almoat every AaU in which 
Strang and character count one 
will And tnnuinarabla inatanaac 
where soma man who diad wac* 
raaUy tndlapansabla. aad faUura 
aad dacay antuad bacauaa no on# 
areas to take his place.

'THE aort of strangth and char- 
actar that Solomon rspraaant- 

ad in his early career was Indis- 
pansabla to a strong and stable 
kingdom Tha outward glory 
laslad while Solomon lived, but 
dacay bagan whan ha <dapartad 
from tha principles of his early 
reign

Tha way was already laid for

tha rsbatllon and division that 
quickly came in Israel following 
his death.

Tha story of tha rise and fall 
of the Kln^om of Israel is tn- 
siruativa and full of guidance 
and warning for our own tunas 
Facts and principles that under
lie the welfare of nations and 
paoplaa ara wall lUustratad. In 
one raapoct. however, wa can ba 
glad that wa live in a modern 
democracy and in an aUrioMiharr 
of frsadom. rather than in thoac 
sneiant tlmas.

T H E  opening chapters of tha 
First Book of Kings tall of 

bittor anmitiaa and viotmt deaths 
parpatrstsd In feuds, rivalrlai, 
snd hatreds It would ba a mls- 
taka to atsuma that feuds, rival
ries. and hatreds arg not found 
In tha modem world.

In fact, wa have been familiar 
with “purges'’ in soma oountrias, 
but In damoeraclas of tho British 
and Amarican type tha ratgn of 
law and tha function o< law to 
aitpliitaintag tha freedom of tha 
Individual have bacoroa wall as- 
tabllahad.

Rival laadars ot groups and 
partlat no longer resort to vto- 
lance and tha weapon of assassi
nation. Wa have prograsaad even 
from tha days whan one Ameri
can stataaman klllad another to a 
dual

If wa can laarn from anciatit 
Israel, ancient Israel might have 
learned soma things from ut in 
our progress toward tolerance 
and frsadom.

FIRST
METHODIST

CHURCH
SUNDAY, APRIL 33sk 
CHURCH SCHOOL » i4 i 

MORNINC WORSHIP IO:S«

• #  Jp r

EVENING WORSHIP 7i4l 

"EPFICIENCY LESSON" 

Ysaas PaapU Chair

FIRST BAPTISr CHURCH 
Rev David C, Haas. Pasior 
You ara roiuia>i> invHad ta 

awke tha First liaotlat rhurrb 
your church homa and la attend 
all of tha servicos of the church. 
Sunday school for all ages 9.45 

i a. m. W, A. Lewis, Huporinisn- 
: 4snt.
I Moraiag Worahip 11:40 a.B
Training Union — for sM s«ss. 
<J0 p. m. Jaa Graham, dlrsctar
Hvanlng Bsrvica ___ _______  tiOO

Buaday, Nursery naala In the 
Cradle Rail department daring all 
sarvirsa af ths church. 
WLO.VE80AT—

Prayer maaung SKH).

Morning worahip 11 ;00 a. m. , 
Training Union 8:80 p. m 

ing Wodnasday 8:30 p. ui 
Kveaing wurship 7:30 p. m. 
Offirci's and Irachcr'x int-ci 
Prayer lucstmg Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Thursday 'J:3U p m 

Weakly visilation r'ritlay 2 ::I0 
You arc cordially invited ta wor

ship with ua

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Harry Payao, Miaiatsr 

Bthia Class V:46 a. k
Worship Servics 10 41 a. m 
Communion 11:45 a.rn
Sunday svcniiig sorvicc 7 :00
Imdios Bikls C'lam^-MosMiay S.-OO 
P H.
Wodnosday praysr sorvict ... 7:00

Wa ratend a cordial wakoma 
to tha following sdrvicoe. ^
Sunday Sehued . ...10 dM a. m.

' T. K Hirknian, Buporintondant
Mcasags by Paater .... lldiO a.m.

I Lvangvlialtc aervica 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer ar-rvioe, Wadnoaday, 7:S4 
p m.
Y.P.K. Frida y at 7:iM».

I
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Majastie TkaaUra 
, Laatlaiid, TexasI Services Kvaty Sunday 
I Morning at ItidiU A. M.

MFMRIMAN >'
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Kev K Krrd Null, paator 
Sunday Srhu<il lO.-OO am.
Sunday Morning Service IIKIO
am.
Sunday Evening Sarvica far young
pooplo 7 :00
Sunday Evening aarvica 7:t0

THE CHURCH OP COD 
Rev. C. P. Meader, Paster

Couple To Open 
Cafe Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. R. U Nicholaop 
have annownred that they will op
en thair rirw cafe waat of Ksui- 
ger on Thunutay, May 1.

The cafe Ik located on High
way Km two niilei west of Kan. 
pel and ha- l>«en named tha 
Suutlwrn Air Cafe.

The operators stated that they 
will >psci-.'iao in good ataaks, 
friad chicke, and fi*h.

Tha public Is invited to visit 
the new astabllshmoat, whlah ia 
housed in a brand new building 
just coiqpletad.

rGanlen L.ore
By tiihei Broa4M 1 BEST SELLERS

Mythology bolds many tales of 
Flora, the Roman goddess of 
spring, also the goddess o f all 
Dowers. The Greeks worshipped 
her as the nymph Chlorida.

(Compiled by Publishers’ Weekly) 
FICTION

Lydui Bailey, by Kenneth 
Roberts.

The Wayward Bus. by John 
Stoinbeck.

.1 The Miracle of the Bells, by 
Russell Jsnney.

.Mrs Mike, by Benedict and 
Nancy Freedman 

B F ’s Ilaughter, by John P 
.Marquand

NON-FICTION 
Peace of Mind, by Joshua L. 

Liehman.

Mra. Maude
in Odaaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
rstumed from Dallas where they 
attended a meeting of Lons Star 
Gas System officials

Colorado Springs ia hero for a 
viait with her fathor, V. V. I'oop- 

Sr., and Mm. Cooper ar,.1{ 
Bates have , other rclattvos.

ivW
t-cf.

R. H. Hansford is confinod to 
his homo, recovoring from injur- 
ie* roceived in a fall tha latter part 
o f the weak. In the fall Hansford 
sUstalnod throe broken ribs.

^ lO I V f l l S  R«V
Whea yaa baea a speeial mossage at loea . . . sawd a baa af 
aaqaialta rasas. Th ^  aaa aspraas yaar faaUags far hallar 
lhaa aar af yaar wards mitkl. Raatambar • > , flawars al
ways say It batlar.

PE TE R SO N S F L O R A L  A N D  N U R S E R Y
Pkaas 441

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cogbum are 
the parents of a baby boy bom 
Satuiday, Apnt 28, in the Ranger 
General Hospital. Maternal grand
mother is -Mrs, J. W Lawson, and 
paternal grandparants are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L  Cogimm, all of Hangar

Flora
festival of Floralia, a time of 
great gayety in Roma. At first 
tha celehrations were not held at. 
regular times, but after 175 B.C  ̂
the festival became an annual af
fair, lasting from April 2H lu.
.May 3rd. April (Nth was the dayrl 
of tha fuuadation af ths Tcmgls 
of Flora, near tho Circus Maxi^ 
mus In Roma.

The goddess Flora was la if 
measuro depsadsnt of tho god 
Helios, as he diracted the gold- 

f en streaming light of tha sun and 
I was supposed to causa its iw]rs'
: to destroy or givo Ilfs according 
I to his plaasure, so It was bast not
I to offend him in any aray. ; CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 

During tha Roman occupation! "Probation After Death’’ ia tha 
of England many af the old subject of ths Laaaon-Sermon 
Roman ^itoms seemed to have: which will be read In all Churrbnai 
taken root each as tba spring fss- “ I t hrist. Scientist, on Sunday,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Main aad Oak

Pastor L. M Hoorn
10 48 a as. Sunday srhool
11:00 a. m. Morning worship
Young Poople’a Meetiag T :d0p .m 
Evening Warship 7 ;SV p. m.

Wednesday evening prhyer 
service 7 :S0

You sre Invited to Jain with a> 
In Christiaa fellowship and aar 
vice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Freak Craw, Pester

'hurrh ecK.x>l lOdIO a. m.
1-awranca Bryan, SupL 

Galdan Ruts Bible Claea—
taught by Rev. H. B. Joha. -n 

Morning Worahip 16:45 a m
Evening worship 7:15 p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jasper C Messeiee, Paator

8un<lay ecbool 9:45 a. m., J E 
Marshall, Supt., (CleMas fur all 
ages).

IN COM PUANCE

With the Preslclent’s request we are re* 
ducing our prices on all

SHERW IN-W ILUAMS PA IN TS

Blue, Gray, Green, Tile Red, White 
Aluminum, Yellow, Black.

MATHEWS SW PIV COMPANf
210 Hunt Street

InfarpiaUan Please .Almanac, 
Fd. by John Klersn.

Tho Egg tPd 1. by Hatty 
MacDonald

The Lincoln Reader, Ed. by 
Paul M. Angle

An Raaay on Morals, by Philip 
Wylie

Mrs. J. C. Weaver has rotumad 
from a trip to Beaumont, Houston, 
Galveston, and Port Arthur. In 
Bsaumont she visittd her sister, 
•Mrs. Bradfild and Mr. Bradfild, 
who is critically ill ,

tivtli, which Ik latar yaars dove- r^P^* 
loped Into the cn>wnitig of the 
(Jueen of May and the Mayfair 
and act.

In many differant parts of tho 
Americaa bogiaing In tho late 
days of April and extending into 
May thare will be many flower 
feativala Among the moet Iwa-

Thr Golden Test Is: " I f  in this 
lifs only ws' have hope In Christ, 
we are of all men most misorable 
Rut now It Chruk risen from tha 
dead, and become the firstfruits of 
them that slept" (I Corinthians 
15:19, 30).

Among t)ia citations which rom-

Aa III Wind
I EA.ST ST. LOUIS. III. (U P )— 
Wylie Schanot blew hit bank- 

I roll in a hurry.
I Standing on a windy corntr.

tiful the Battle of the Roses atipiiso the Leoson .Sermon is the 
.Han .Antonio and the Parade of I following from the Bible: ‘‘Search 
Rooct held at Portland, Oregon, t me. U Cod, and know my heart: 

There are now availble statueU | try me, and know my thoughts 
tot of the goddess Flora. One of i And see if there ba any wicked

Schanot felt a 
through a hole 

Ho reached, 
80 . mile - 
whipped it up,

them when placed in a niche In 
tha garden givo# a charming note 
of baauty.

Texas at ths present time ha* 
two most beautiful sights for the

rool of bitls sliptraveler, the redbud tree* in full 
bleam and tha demurs and dainty 
blusbonnat also in bloteom.

in his pocket, 
but too lata. A j 

an - hour • wind; 
seattaring 5800.

on tha busy interaaction. 
He got $50 bach.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS-

Well 1 Dunno.. .

way in me, and lead me in the way 
eveilasting" I Psalms 119.83,341.

The Lesson • Sermon also iiv 
cludes the following passage from 
Uw Christian Science textbook, 
‘‘S«'ience and Health with Key to 
Ole Scriptures" hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Not death, but the under
standing ef Life, roakoa man im
mortal" (page 4H5).

ANNO UNCING
«

THE MAY DAY

OPENING
OF

Southern Air Cafe
2 MILES WEST OF RANGER ON HIGHWAY 80

O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L  

EVE RY TENTH  ORDER FREE!
Come Out end Enjoy Our Friendly Service end Good Food.

Siieaks - Chicken - Fish
O P E N  24 H O U R S

SWEET ASSAULT
BOSTON tUPl Wward Bus- 

lathi waa arrestad on an asaault 
aad battary charge after walking 
Into a bakory where hit estrang 
ed wife was smployed and lam

rsUranesa in Tti'caUv'lti. and a i ' » » » ' ' ' «  *«■»• 2°
party that racognlsas the right*' **'*'™- 
of only one ciaao of American
paopla, is not tho kind or organ | _ ^ y Y  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS— 
nation that wr naod In America. ’

(Coatinued from page 1) 
with such movat at hava Comm- 
unlata, an organixation that was 
bom in a country whooo ways of 
llfo aro so foroign to ours, an 
organiutlon that reaorta ta arc

SILVERWARE
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

1847 Rogers Community Plete 
1881 Rogers end Netionel Silverware 

Just Received
Make your •alcction now while tlock it complete.’

D. L  PULLEY
D IA M O N D S  —  W A T C H E S  —  J E W E LR Y  

>03 M A IN  STREET

It’s Time to Think of Gifts

For MOTHER’S DAY 

For GRADUATION 

For BRIDES

ALTMAN’S ia ready with freah collacliont 
o f lovely lingerie, jewelry, glovet, hats, 
bags and dreaaea. Summer suits, crepe and 
baiiale blouses.

N E W  A R R I V A L S
New amvala in robof. hnurn't-oatn and 
brunch coatA of cr**|H*x, chintz and d«tt<*d 
aivixa. Sizes to 14.

Slips in junior, half mz< ■ and regular nizca, 
in famous brands such ns Itarbizon, Marry 
r.arron. Gilbreath and I’andora of satina. 
crepes, nylon and cottons.

Pajamas of check, rayon and shorties 
pajamas in seervucker.

DRh>tf'FS MARK IDF.Al. MOTHF-R'S 
DAY (ilKTS

\Vc liave dark, sheers, bemberirs, rayons, 
cottops by I.,eVinr. Kluftua, Sobel, Paula 
HriKiks, Gucrgiana in regular sizes to 44; 
half sizes to ’.’ fi'r .

SUMMER SUITS

Summer suits <*f faille and rayon. New hats 
lui hide Hrew -!iT, Pnn.tmav Straw s, Pigues

BA(;S. BAtiS, BAC.S

Bags of conle, leather and plastics. New 
shipment of "H ig-T^te” shoes, inclu ting 
w hits -jmei oxfordfc

ALTMAN’S
Eagtland
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A Very Complete Line 

FERTILIZER

Mail Your Orders Please

A .J .  R a t l i f f

E
E
D

Charged With Stealing Government 
Property

Queen Sees Where Gold Comes Frorf

S E E D S

€

I I O H T  r o s  E N J O Y I N O  T H E  S I E E Z E I

%
Stetson
Wilshire

•  L4gMc*t el (hr Mrltoa 

liflitwrifihu M tke tmui 
Wilahin panama, lit kroad brim 

•hadea yow fare from itlare, 

•bile iti pnskaped. vaolilalnl 

rmwa fau m caary krana 

to cool yea off ap lup.

$s to <10

Karl J. Kinenhardt. a^oiut from riiht. and Edwar 1 Brow> 
dor. Jr, riKht, are roloasod from tho Oklahoma City jail 
on bond of flrt.ooo on charfrtu of theft and pnaaeaaion of 
irovt'mmrnt surplun prop«Tt.v. Dotective at left la unidenti
fied. (NFA Telephoto),

ike fieat areak of May, Capt J.' 
r  l.urey, pmident of lha orva- 
niaation, ilm-laraa. |

l,iK*y, a tiallaa ail man wko 
aaa at ona tima hcaJ ef HrIgianI 
lUtUef and War Koed Admlni- 
■tralor for thi( rount y during 
WurUI War 1, m IH Ui*  rluba IumI 
already pamrd lha t<M> mark 
nipl lhat mora than a hut.diad 
rJnhar appliraltona eerJ batne 
prernaed In Ihr ("luh Ilr»duu»ri- 
an at lilt It* Pariric .\vaiiu>t, 
Hallaa.

‘•Wa have no quarrel vith lti« 
Kepuhllran Party in Texia o 
any member of tha 
lairey mid. "Wa nra m-rely in- 
teii'»lod In biiiMinr un a two 
parly ryalcm in lha »lnl". Wa 
think tha only heiie for Imptovvd 
goveniment in Taxaa l>rr in thi 
*.w« party lyatam and o'Jr " I,* o'l- 
eeliva it to bruxr that to n tie. 
Tha tan-party ayKtem in a ana- 
tMng that IVmocratn ahnul.l 
nelroma aa eagerly ai Ht-publi- 
ram and mu'-h of our rnrou mga- 
ment haa roma from Itemorra'.ic

RANGER. TEXAS

A R C A D I A
*<i iKTgMiATk ittraine

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
THE BEGINNING 

OR THE END 
with Brian Dnalavy and 

Robert Walkar

neurrri..

Hr pointed out lhat mitall ad- 
' - tiarincnla In-ing run try llto 
-I lb in moat of tha dally p a p ^  
.1 Taxaa are bringing in racraha 
hr tha acure. Tha adTertlaamailU 
ierluda a coupon naking Jeffqe- 
Fonian Damormta and Kapuhll- 
'»nr to tend in for a fraa rojjr 
of "Tha Serrat of Hetter Coaaitt- 
inenl In Texna." a pamphlet puk- 
liahed by tha flub whirh axplailu 
the eronomlr and polittral ad- 
vxnlagea of the two-party ayatent 
and telling Texana how they agn 
join the Club movement.

- RF.AD THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Waarint a tong white mat and a protoctiva helmet, Britoln a 
Uutan Ellzabath talk* with a mine umcial as tha Royal Family 
inapartx tha TStS-foot-drap Crown Gold Minas at Johannesburg. 

South Africa. Photo by NE.\ correxpondent Sidney Oalgar.

n K  DEVEIOPED W  
IRSiriiUMIKIlDSPIIIIMSE

Trouble Shooter

Sawls Pwrlalwtst

By Robert Preacott 
I n'*e.i Per-. ai«/f rorrrewondent

S tN  KRANCIsh'O l l T l  — I 
■'he Ruarinn "mirmrU drug" | 
tCh. rlaimail la atrelrb iwan’t 

1 hfa apan to It#  yaara, haa bean 
I taaled by Amartran arianliaU and 

pmvrn partially affartire.
Onra Naliavad a hoax. ACS ‘ 

now bna bean found ta ba a 
ammiaing new treatment for 
high blood prenaure, rhauma- 

. USB, «to(narh ulran and tha re
pair of brx,ktn banes. Hut it 
atill wonT rum rnnrer or made 

, gmndfalitar immortal
I*T. W H Manwaring, ame 

ritua pmfaaaor of horterioio | 
and axprniBontal palholegy at 
at Stanford I ’ atvarvity. rautioua. 
ly ronfimia aema of lha ipartir , 

' ulxr floxriei rialma far the "mag 
I " wrno Writing la CaHfomia 
Me.li. me, Un affwlal journal af 
tha California MediraJ Aaaoria* 
tioB. Dr Manwaring mporl.i ini- 
tial rxpenmanta an animal, ahow 
Al'S haa a "definite boalmg vnl- 
uo '■

WVite lha teats am Inrenrtu. 
atm and In awry xtagaa. Dr Man-'

C th A o h 'J t id if^  3 <m s l  ^ h j c u u ^ i

T » itmy j€§frtomum'DemUHriil o r Kffmhlitam, d co^y of tht httodiomt 
mns' booklet, fresh off the presses—

"Thf Sfffft of BfUff (iovfrnnifnl in Tf.XAs"
g

This baaklat painti g«l how Taaot would banaSt polMcoMi and aconoan toOy from THE TWO- 

PARTY SYSTEM. R soH forth • pton for inwoducing THE TW O PARTY SYSTEM to Taacn oad 

f  shows whot YOU con do obovi d.

/

waring mys they should "go far 
fa derrwaar tha current skrptir 
iam of tha .Soxiet rliniral riaima."

ACS tantimtirular aytotoxir 
aarum) wa, dexetopa.1 in IP44 by 
the late Dr Alexander A. Rngt>- 
moleti ,.f the Kuxaian Ukraine 
Ha annaunred tha aarum "rom- 
hined with proper diet and cam 
might enable man la live InO 
year* of age."

Mom redteal riaim, in the Sov 
let pm-i led .Americnn — lentata 
to diwount entirely tha fira* 
raadieal report-. Hot now Dr 
Manwaring aay, a xerum n'milar 
tq ACS haa been iiaed with "con 
siderahle aurraa'" in rpeedii^ the 
rata of healing of broken bonaa.

Dr Hogomoleti predicted man
kind would live longer — and 
healthier frxim the uae af tha 
aarum in pmvrntmg and tmat- 
ing di -a«e« peculiar to aging 
and old age. Al'S i» snada by ax- 
Iraeting amulrified spleen and 
bone 'marrow from fmah human 
eadamrs. While the actual pio- 
duct la a -Irong poiaon in large 
quantiliee, it wraa found to alim. 
ulate ti> ,ue growth when injec
ted in minute doara

Thix stimulation of the Conner- 
tier tixsue. of the body waa br- 
Irieed liki-ly to hold o ff or era
dicate many of the tyn.ptoms 
and ailments of old a . t h u s  pro- 
tongtng life

American pahtologiats haxa 
not yet utilixed human aerum In 
their expenmenta, but Di .Man. 
waring wsys inj^rUons af a sim
ilar serum doublod the rata ef 
healing bona fcBrluma in rabbita.

-R E A D  THE CLASSIFIEDS—

FXPEC I300 
GOP CLUBS BY 
FIRST OF MAY

RE.MKMnKR
.MOTHER

VVp have a iiicp aolec- 
tion of triftx mother will 
like.

B eirsYourig Moderns
DAI.I..A.«I April Them

i will to- mom than 300 RepuM
ran t'luha of Texas in actual 
op,ralii<n throughout the State by

Phone 477

.A la  Aniyi'lm  tru iib ir ahoot- 

iT  repairs Irlcplioru- i-aMe. 
one Ilf ii«*\rii iiii'iilentn o f  nab 
otairr to Southern ( ’u lifor- 
nia conimunitatvin.',. Thi.x 
w a* the fim t xto leiue in the 
lfi-<ia.v-ol(i telephone atrik. 
here, alertint; f,'ile r iil auth
orities to action. (NK .A  T e le 
ph o to ).

Cuf our rtos cowpea oaxf towM a m  TOOAT to

THI RIPUIUCAM CLUl OF TIXAS, I t l lV i  Pacific Ava„ DaHat, Tat.
Ploaxa wad aw, wntwaw charps aad waJmut aax >to4iga<am aa aw pare, a ingx <d T H I SH PM OP
a rn y a  vri’^TRNMfNT in  itx A \

ANNOUNCING
Th« r«-opening of Miller’s Grocery and Market un* 

der the new ownership of Horace Miller and wife. The 
store has been completely restocked with new mer* 
chandiae at competitive prices. W « covet your inspec
tion and Solicit Your Patronage.

A complete line of fresh fruits, vegetables a»d meats 
will be handled. We are both natives of Ranger and ask 
only the privilege of serving you. To our many friends 
throughout the County we especially want you to drop 
in and say Howdy.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR DAILY SPECIALS 

HORACE AND EVA JEAN MILLER

Tho taMlemea—the larmar—tho busi- 
nott man of wowtaa—tho mon'm Sorv- 

I drottod put at you fo  about 
yoxw kiniaoxx. Thort't ao (onwaFity at 
Tha Worth. Wa'ra al juxt ''howia •olkt’* 
haro aad wa try to mala ovary 90011 
fool "at homo."

Wa da foquaxt that you x»rHa. wwa. 
or phoao for rasarvatiow aad alow 
aaeugh thwa for coofifmatiea. Abo. 
your caaeaSiac your rasarvattoa whoa 
plam aro chaa9od wg haip m accom- 
madata othart.

JACK fARREU

WORTH HOTEL
M TME NEART Of 

POST WOSTMS TMEAT* U e  
DOWMTOWM MOPIWG MRMCTK

STOCK REDUCTION 
STORE-WIDE SALE

Saving From 15 per cent to SOper cent. Ending Saturday ^
May 3.

LADIES COTTON AND 
RAYON DRESSES

DRAPERY CLEARANCE

f ir«»ut* 1 i ; - Dr* — - 6.96

(irni J* U '».'! P m i 6.96

(Woup 7.1* U H: 4.9b

rt <j5 l>n me* 3.95

(in>up A 4.95 r>m*wr 2.98
Drer»a» 1.98

CHILDRENS SHOES

Group 'J.9I, While t'anvaaa ^amlat and 
Oxford* *itc» to 3 

(.roup 2 41* fVhitt RandaU, xixcx 
to i m

(ir»up 2 KX Hrtiwn Oxford', liicx 11 't  to 3 
Group I bR M lute Hard Bole llahy Shoex, 

'isa. 1 to îf
Group 1.4U to I.P* rbildrcn* Houaa Shoe*

I 4B

I.S6
t.Ot)

t im 
1.00

Upholstery Material

Group 4.9b t'phairtary Material S4" wide 3̂.9S 
Gr!<up 4.49 t'pholataiy Matarial 64" a-ldc S.49 
Group 6 ‘i.S t'phoirtary Matarial 64" wida S.S.'i 
Gcuup 3 48 I'phoUtary Material 64" wide 2.48 
Oxer too upliaUlxry Rt maaatr at aaa half pvica

Mens Work Clothes J
(irtiup 3 9M llruxli puck Wark fantr t.9R
(iiuup 3 9a llruidi iHirk Work JockrU to

mairh abova % 94

Group o R9 Ihittad Curtain Scrim, Pink,
I’ lur, (ireen, 46" wide 0.49

Group |i 69 White Curtain Scrim, 39”  wide 0.30 
Group O.'JX White, Pink and Yellow IMastic

Cloth, S9'' wida —  0.49
(iroup 0.9R tYinted Plaxtic Cloth, 36" wide 0.49 
Group 0.8R Curtain Material 36”  wide . 0.4'J 
Group 2.'JM Plartic Shower Curtain*. 1.96
Group 7.96 Shower Curtain and Matched

Window Curtain! 4.9S
(irdup 4.96 Ruffled Curtain 64x86 2.96
Gmup 6.96 RufPad Curtain 64xH6 4.95
tiroup 4.96 Plain Tailored Curtain! .. 2.96
Grtiup 4.96 Italhionm Curtain! 2.96
Group 8.96 liayon Maniuiertte Curtain* 6.96
Group 6.95 Plain TailomI Scrim Curtain! 3.86 
Group 4.95 I1«in Scrim (Curtain* 2.95
Group .9 95 Printed Curtolnr 2.49
Group 2.96 Printail Scrim Curtain* I.BH

Toilet Preparations

Group 1..50 Arabian Clean,ing Cmam 1.0
Group 0.69 Wrialcy Path CryitaU 0.3
Group I.So Wriiley Soup '  l.O

FELT RUGS
Washable, Fire Resistant and 

Wear Like Iron

Group 8.86 i(ug«
Group 8.96 Kugx 
Group 6 96 Ruga 
Group 6.86 Rug*
Group 2.48 Rugr 
Croup I.9R Rugi

JOSEPH’S
DRY G O O D S Co.

I ■■■

*•**.^45 “X". V . A  . .


